
Please see additional Important Safety Information for ANORO ELLIPTA 
throughout this presentation.

Please see accompanying full Prescribing Information, including
Boxed Warning and Medication Guide, for ANORO ELLIPTA.
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LetLet’’s See What You Know s See What You Know 

About Asthma!About Asthma!



For a student whose asthma is For a student whose asthma is 

well controlled, which is true?well controlled, which is true?

A .Only has asthma symptoms at nightA .Only has asthma symptoms at night

B. Can participate in sports with other athletes B. Can participate in sports with other athletes 

only if using albuterol 3 times/dayonly if using albuterol 3 times/day

C. Still has abnormal lung function C. Still has abnormal lung function 

D. Should never warm up before exerciseD. Should never warm up before exercise

E. None of the aboveE. None of the above



What happens in the airway of What happens in the airway of 

people whose asthma is poorly people whose asthma is poorly 

controlled?controlled?

A. Swelling of the airwaysA. Swelling of the airways

B. Excessive mucous productionB. Excessive mucous production

C. Spasm of the airway musclesC. Spasm of the airway muscles

D. Permanent loss of air capacityD. Permanent loss of air capacity

E. A., B., C correctE. A., B., C correct

F. All are correctF. All are correct



You should call 911 if an You should call 911 if an 

athlete is having which of the athlete is having which of the 

following?following?

A. Rescue medication (albuterol) is not A. Rescue medication (albuterol) is not relieving relieving 

the breathing difficulties or is the breathing difficulties or is not availablenot available

B. Symptoms of anxiety and B. Symptoms of anxiety and ““air hungerair hunger””

continue after albuterol usecontinue after albuterol use

C. Pulse rate stays > 150 beats/minuteC. Pulse rate stays > 150 beats/minute

D. Peak flow is moving into the D. Peak flow is moving into the ““redred”” zonezone

E. A., B., D. correctE. A., B., D. correct

F. All of the above are correctF. All of the above are correct



What is/are the recommended What is/are the recommended 

actions or treatment to avoid actions or treatment to avoid 

exercise induced asthma?: T or Fexercise induced asthma?: T or F

A. Albuterol should be used after an athlete A. Albuterol should be used after an athlete 

has started wheezinghas started wheezing

B. Warming up adequately before exerciseB. Warming up adequately before exercise

C. Take rescue medication 10C. Take rescue medication 10--15 minutes 15 minutes 

before activitybefore activity

D. Avoid those sports that cause the EIA D. Avoid those sports that cause the EIA 



Athletes should return to Athletes should return to 

competition only when they can competition only when they can 

breath easily and are free of breath easily and are free of 

asthma symptomsasthma symptoms

A. TrueA. True

B. FalseB. False



Some student require daily meds. Some student require daily meds. 

These are called These are called ““controllercontroller”” medications. medications. 

They should NOT be used in an emergency. They should NOT be used in an emergency. 

A. TrueA. True

B. FalseB. False



Parents should always inform the Parents should always inform the 

coach coach that their child has asthma, that their child has asthma, 

provide him/her with an asthma action provide him/her with an asthma action 

plan, and discuss when and under what plan, and discuss when and under what 

situations to implement itsituations to implement it

A. TrueA. True

B. FalseB. False



What is Asthma???What is Asthma???

�� Asthma  is an obstruction of the Asthma  is an obstruction of the 

pulmonary (lung) system that is pulmonary (lung) system that is 

completely reversible (most of the time).completely reversible (most of the time).

�� Untreated asthma that starts in childhood Untreated asthma that starts in childhood 

and goes untreated often cannot be and goes untreated often cannot be 

distinguished from lung obstruction seen distinguished from lung obstruction seen 

in a smoking individualin a smoking individual



Who has Asthma???Who has Asthma???

�� How many listening to this presentation How many listening to this presentation 
think they have asthma?think they have asthma?

�� How many had asthma and How many had asthma and ““outgrewoutgrew”” it it 
as an adult?as an adult?

�� How many have had MD diagnosis of How many have had MD diagnosis of 
asthma?asthma?

�� How many of you have had PFTHow many of you have had PFT’’S S 
(breathing tests)?(breathing tests)?



Child Asthma PrevalenceChild Asthma Prevalence
United States: 1980United States: 1980--20082008
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Current Asthma Prevalence among  Current Asthma Prevalence among  
adults 

Source:  – Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance System (BRFSS),



Current Asthma Prevalence among Current Asthma Prevalence among 
adults 

Source:  – Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance System (BRFSS)

Current Asthma Prevalence among Current Asthma Prevalence among 
adults 



Current Asthma Prevalence among Current Asthma Prevalence among 
adults 

Source:  – Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance System (BRFSS)



Who has Asthma and at what Who has Asthma and at what 

age is it prevalent in WA State?  age is it prevalent in WA State?  



The Burden of Asthma in The Burden of Asthma in 

Washington State 2008Washington State 2008

Prevalence of Prevalence of lifetimelifetime asthma by grade asthma by grade 

and sex:and sex:

66thth--------16% 16% malemale, 13% , 13% femalefemale

88thth--------18% 18% malemale, 16% , 16% femalefemale

1010thth------18% 18% malemale, 20% , 20% femalefemale

1212thth------20% 20% malemale, 22% , 22% femalefemale



Children with current asthma by Children with current asthma by 

adult proxy, by age and sexadult proxy, by age and sex

Prevalence of asthma in children ( <18 yrs) by 
age and sex , 2009-2010



Adults with current asthma by Adults with current asthma by 

race and Hispanic ethnicityrace and Hispanic ethnicity
Prevalence of asthma in adults by Race/Ethnicity, 2008-2010



Youth with Asthma Youth with Asthma 

�� Generally, adolescent Generally, adolescent 

boys are less likely to boys are less likely to 

report having asthma report having asthma 

than girls.than girls.

�� The gap between The gap between 

boys and girls widens boys and girls widens 

as they get older .as they get older .

Prevalence of youth with current asthma
by grade and sex, 2010



Youth with asthma Youth with asthma 

by race/ethnicityby race/ethnicity
Prevalence of youth with current asthma by race and Hispanic ethnicity,

2008 and 2010



Loss of Productivity in the Loss of Productivity in the 

Classroom/Athletic Activity Classroom/Athletic Activity 



Cost of Asthma Cost of Asthma 



Asthma Information for You 
And Your Family



Infection Early in Life and AsthmaInfection Early in Life and Asthma

�� In Male ChildrenIn Male Children, early life exposure to , early life exposure to 

certain infections are associated with lung certain infections are associated with lung 

issues as adults:issues as adults:

�� ~60% higher of overall mortality in ~60% higher of overall mortality in 

adulthood; Smoking magnifies effect!adulthood; Smoking magnifies effect!

�� 22--fold increase in COPD mortalityfold increase in COPD mortality

�� Significant increase in MD diagnosis of asthma Significant increase in MD diagnosis of asthma 

in adulthoodin adulthood

Thorax; BMJ; November, 2007

Glasgow University 1948-1968

9544 students; 4044 f/u in 2007



Asthma, Antibiotics, Asthma, Antibiotics, 

Antihistamines/DecongestantsAntihistamines/Decongestants

�� Recent study shows:Recent study shows:
�� Antihistamine/decongestants Antihistamine/decongestants plusplus NSAIDS NSAIDS 
given during severe lower respiratory track given during severe lower respiratory track 
infection in first year of life iinfection in first year of life increasesncreases risk of risk of 
having asthma at age 6 by 2having asthma at age 6 by 2--fold!!! fold!!! (50% vs 24%, (50% vs 24%, 
P= .001) P= .001) 

((?????? association with the use of antibiotics in association with the use of antibiotics in 
the first year of life and the presence of the first year of life and the presence of 
asthma at age 6) asthma at age 6) 

Roberg, KA; Presentation AAAAI Annual meeting; 

Philadelphia, March 2008; Abstract #357



What about What about 

Vitamins/Nutrients?Vitamins/Nutrients?

�� Recent evidence suggest that young Recent evidence suggest that young 

students that are students that are ““relativerelative”” vitamin D vitamin D 

deficient are twice as likely to develop deficient are twice as likely to develop 

asthmaasthma..



In Washington State in, In Washington State in, 

Asthmatic Students are:Asthmatic Students are:

�� 2 2 ½½ times more likely to times more likely to 

require emergency care.require emergency care.

�� 2 times as likely to need 2 times as likely to need 

specialty care.specialty care.

�� Almost 5 times more likely Almost 5 times more likely 

to require daily medicationsto require daily medications! ! 



Asthma Diagnosis/Treatment:Asthma Diagnosis/Treatment:

Achieving ControlAchieving Control

�� There needs to be a concerted effort by all There needs to be a concerted effort by all 
persons involved with the patient persons involved with the patient 
diagnosed with asthma:diagnosed with asthma:
�� Primary Care ProvidersPrimary Care Providers

�� Nursing staffNursing staff

�� PharmacistsPharmacists

�� School contacts: teachers, School contacts: teachers, 

coaches, etc.coaches, etc.

�� Parents, care giversParents, care givers



Assessment & MonitoringAssessment & Monitoring

Remember:Remember:
Students with asthma remain at risk for acute asthma Students with asthma remain at risk for acute asthma 

attacks if their asthma is controlled!!attacks if their asthma is controlled!!!!



What can Teachers do?What can Teachers do?

�� Know which students have asthmaKnow which students have asthma

�� Have general idea of the different types of Have general idea of the different types of 

asthmaasthma

�� Understand what triggers affect asthmaUnderstand what triggers affect asthma

�� Understand asthma Understand asthma ““actionaction”” plansplans

�� Recognize how the classroom may Recognize how the classroom may 

contribute to asthma flarescontribute to asthma flares

�� When to be concernedWhen to be concerned



Asthma Occurs in all Asthma Occurs in all 

Age GroupsAge Groups

�� Myth: You do not Myth: You do not ““out growout grow”” asthma in asthma in 

most cases.most cases.

�� Male children more apt to have asthma Male children more apt to have asthma 

until puberty.until puberty.

�� Obesity in females increases asthma risk.Obesity in females increases asthma risk.

�� Highest percentage of asthma occurs in Highest percentage of asthma occurs in 

the schoolthe school--aged population.aged population.



Asthma MythsAsthma Myths

�� Exercise should be avoided!Exercise should be avoided!

�� People with asthma should People with asthma should 

not participate in sports.not participate in sports.

�� Use of medications before/during Use of medications before/during 

exercise/games should be prohibited.exercise/games should be prohibited.

�� If athletes just run more, they will If athletes just run more, they will ““outout--

conditioncondition”” their asthma.their asthma.



Asthma TypesAsthma Types

�� Intermittent:Intermittent: often mild oroften mild or

occurring with infectionsoccurring with infections

�� Persistent:Persistent: mild/moderate/severemild/moderate/severe

�� Exercise induced (EIA)Exercise induced (EIA)



Asthma triggersAsthma triggers

�� InfectionInfection

�� Environmental irritants/allergensEnvironmental irritants/allergens

�� Cold airCold air

�� Exercise: particularly Exercise: particularly 

running, swimming, bikingrunning, swimming, biking

�� SmokingSmoking

�� Any strong odorAny strong odor





““School IrritantsSchool Irritants””

�� Animals in classroomAnimals in classroom

�� Dust or mold in the classroomDust or mold in the classroom

�� Overuse of perfumes/hairspraysOveruse of perfumes/hairsprays

�� Smoke or other noxious fumesSmoke or other noxious fumes

�� Physical activityPhysical activity

�� Others?Others?



ExerciseExercise--induced Asthma (EIA)induced Asthma (EIA)

�� All coaching and training staff need to be All coaching and training staff need to be 
able to recognize symptoms of asthma.able to recognize symptoms of asthma.

�� Desiccation (rapid drying) of the airway Desiccation (rapid drying) of the airway 
principle cause.principle cause.

�� Ignorance/lack of recognition can result in Ignorance/lack of recognition can result in 
a lifea life--threatening event with a student. threatening event with a student. 

�� Understanding of the disease creates a Understanding of the disease creates a 
win/win environment.win/win environment.



EIA (continued)EIA (continued)

�� Symptoms seen with EIASymptoms seen with EIA
�� Coughing after running, both early in Coughing after running, both early in 
““seasonseason”” and after and after ““adequateadequate”” conditioningconditioning

�� Frequent muscle cramping: soFrequent muscle cramping: so--called called ““sideside--
achesaches””
�� Lactic acid buildLactic acid build--upup

�� Poor performance during practice and gamesPoor performance during practice and games
�� Oxygen debtOxygen debt

�� ““Dogging itDogging it””

�� Increase in symptoms during cold weather Increase in symptoms during cold weather 
participation (sport specific)participation (sport specific)



Asthma MedicationsAsthma Medications

�� InhalersInhalers

�� QuickQuick--acting: albuterolacting: albuterol

�� Controller type: salmeterol, formoterol, steroids, Controller type: salmeterol, formoterol, steroids, 

cromolyncromolyn

�� Oral medicationsOral medications

�� SingulairSingulair®®

�� SteroidsSteroids

�� TheophyllineTheophylline



When to be concerned In When to be concerned In 

Students with AsthmaStudents with Asthma

�� Repetitive coughingRepetitive coughing

�� Fever Fever 

�� During infectious disease seasonsDuring infectious disease seasons

�� Rapid heart rate/breathing rateRapid heart rate/breathing rate

�� Complaints of air hungerComplaints of air hunger

�� ““ColorColor”” changes particularly with lips or changes particularly with lips or 

finger tipsfinger tips



Action PlansAction Plans

�� All asthma students All asthma students 

should have one.should have one.

�� Are steps that a person Are steps that a person 

will initiate with asthma will initiate with asthma 

flare or in anticipation of flare or in anticipation of 

asthma symptoms.asthma symptoms.



Action Plan (cont)Action Plan (cont)

�� Steps:Steps:
�� STAY CALM!!!STAY CALM!!!

�� Repeat medication (inhaler) as frequently as Repeat medication (inhaler) as frequently as 
neededneeded

�� If respiratory distress not improving quickly (5 If respiratory distress not improving quickly (5 
minutes, or so) consider calling EMT servicesminutes, or so) consider calling EMT services

�� Use oxygen if availableUse oxygen if available

�� Continue monitoring vital signs: pulse rate, Continue monitoring vital signs: pulse rate, 
breathing rate, color of digitsbreathing rate, color of digits

�� Contact appropriate Contact appropriate ““emergency servicesemergency services””



Coaching/Trainer Action PlanCoaching/Trainer Action Plan

�� Know which of your athletes have asthmaKnow which of your athletes have asthma

�� Recognize when is an athlete Recognize when is an athlete ““in troublein trouble””!!

�� Know what medications are availableKnow what medications are available

�� Steps to consider when concerned:Steps to consider when concerned:

�� Stop activityStop activity

�� Check vital signs Check vital signs 

�� Let student/athlete administer own medsLet student/athlete administer own meds——

remember they should also know what to doremember they should also know what to do

�� Have someone else call for assistanceHave someone else call for assistance



Influenza Prevention 2014Influenza Prevention 2014--

20152015

What are the recommendations?What are the recommendations?



Washington State Legislature Washington State Legislature 

has Taken an Active Role in has Taken an Active Role in 

Asthma Care in our Schools!Asthma Care in our Schools!



Current Washington Current Washington 

StateState’’s Rules and s Rules and 

RegulationsRegulations

�� In 2004, The Asthmatic/School ChildrenIn 2004, The Asthmatic/School Children’’ss
Treatment and Health Management Act of Treatment and Health Management Act of 
2004 was enacted into law.2004 was enacted into law.

�� In May of 2011In May of 2011--2015: WA Asthma 2015: WA Asthma 
Initiative will Focus on Development of Initiative will Focus on Development of 
““Asthma Friendly SchoolsAsthma Friendly Schools”” for ALL Schools for ALL Schools 
in our State .in our State .



Washington State Asthma Washington State Asthma 

InitiativeInitiative
�� As of 2006/2007, students are allowed to As of 2006/2007, students are allowed to 

carry their own inhalers and carry their own inhalers and epinephrineepinephrine

�� They may use whenThey may use when theythey feel it is neededfeel it is needed

�� School personnel need to become familiar School personnel need to become familiar 

with the medications with the medications and and side effects side effects 

�� Albuterol: rapid heart rate, shakinessAlbuterol: rapid heart rate, shakiness

�� Epinephrine: rapid heart rate, shakiness, nausea, Epinephrine: rapid heart rate, shakiness, nausea, 

vomiting, increase BPvomiting, increase BP



ESB 5104: Emergency Epinephrine ESB 5104: Emergency Epinephrine 

in Washington State Schoolsin Washington State Schools

�� SB 5104 was passed on the Senate floor with SB 5104 was passed on the Senate floor with 

a unanimous vote on Feb 8a unanimous vote on Feb 8thth, 2013., 2013.

�� Bill, now enacted, allows physicians to write Bill, now enacted, allows physicians to write 

standing prescriptions directly to schools for standing prescriptions directly to schools for 

““stockstock”” epinephrine autoepinephrine auto--injectors (e.g. injectors (e.g. 

EpiPenEpiPen®®, Auvi, Auvi--QQ™™



More Information about State More Information about State 

Asthma Plan:Asthma Plan:

�� WAI web page: WAI web page: 

www.alaw.org/asthmawashington asthma www.alaw.org/asthmawashington asthma 

initiativeinitiative

�� DOH Asthma Program webpage:DOH Asthma Program webpage:

www.doh.wa.gov/cfh/asthma/www.doh.wa.gov/cfh/asthma/



Are Our Students With Asthma Are Our Students With Asthma 

Achieving Good Control?Achieving Good Control?



Asthma Control TestAsthma Control Test™™ (ACT)(ACT)
1.1. In the past 4 weeks, ho much of the time did your asthma keep yoIn the past 4 weeks, ho much of the time did your asthma keep you u 

from getting as much done at work, school or at home?from getting as much done at work, school or at home?

2.2. During the past 4 weeks, how often have you had shortness During the past 4 weeks, how often have you had shortness 

of breath?of breath?

3.3. During the past 4 weeks, how often did your asthma symptoms During the past 4 weeks, how often did your asthma symptoms 

(wheezing, coughing, shortness of breath, chest tightness or pai(wheezing, coughing, shortness of breath, chest tightness or pain) n) 

wake you up at night, or earlier than usual in the morning?wake you up at night, or earlier than usual in the morning?

4.4. During the past 4 weeks, how often have you used your rescue During the past 4 weeks, how often have you used your rescue 

inhaler or nebulizer medication (such as albuterol)?inhaler or nebulizer medication (such as albuterol)?

5.5. How would you rate your asthma control during the past How would you rate your asthma control during the past 

4 weeks?4 weeks?

Score

Patient Total ScoreCopyright 2002, QualityMetric Incorporated.

Asthma Control Test Is a Trademark of QualityMetric Incorporated.



3210

Childhood Asthma Control Test Childhood Asthma Control Test 
Questions Completed by Child age 4-11 yrs

3. Do you cough because of your asthma?

4. Do you wake up during the night because of your asthma?

3210

1. How is your asthma today?

2. How much of a problem is your asthma when you run, exercise or play sports?

3210

It’s a big problem, I can’t do what I want to do. It’s a problem and I don’t like it. It’s a little problem but it’s okay. It’s not a problem

Yes, all of the time. Yes, most of the time. Yes, some of the time. No, none of the time

Yes, all of the time. Yes, most of the time. Yes, some of the time. No, none of the time

SCORE

3210

Very bad Bad Good Very Good



Childhood Asthma Control TestChildhood Asthma Control Test

Questions Completed by Parent/CaregiverQuestions Completed by Parent/Caregiver

5. During the last 4 weeks, on average, how many days per month did your child have any daytime asthma symptoms?

5

Not at all

6. During the last 4 weeks, on average, how many days per month did your child wheeze during the day because of asthma?

7. During the last 4 weeks, on average, how many days per month did your child wake up during the night because of asthma?

4

1-3 days/mo

3

4-10 days/mo

1

19-24 days/mo

0

Everyday

2

11-18 days/mo

5

Not at all

4

1-3 days/mo

3

4-10 days/mo

1

19-24 days/mo

0

Everyday

2

11-18 days/mo

5

Not at all

4

1-3 days/mo

3

4-10 days/mo

1

19-24 days/mo

0

Everyday

2

11-18 days/mo

TOTAL



Questions???


